Phonak Venture Selection Guide

Hearing Instruments

Audéo V

10 312 312T 13

Bolero V

M P SP

CROS II

312 BTE 13 BTE 312 Custom 13 Custom

Virto V

nano 10 NW 0 10 O 10 312 13

Options

Receivers

Standard (xS) 46/114 (2cc)
Power (xP) 57/127 (2cc)
SuperPower plus (xSP plus)* 63/131 (2cc)

Coupling

Open Dome
Closed Dome
Power Dome
SlimTip Hard
SlimTip Soft
cShell (Hard or Soft)

Tubing

SlimTube
Earhook

Coupling

Open Dome
Closed Dome
Power Dome
SlimTip Hard
SlimTip Soft

Retention

CROS DemoHook
CROS SlimTube
CROSTip
CROS II Hook

* Hard cShell only
Phonak Venture Wireless Communication Portfolio

**Control**
Easy to use remote control for your hearing aids and an App for discreet access.

![PilotOne II](image1.png)  ![RemoteControl App](image2.png)
(w/ ComPilot Air II or ComPilot II)

**Phone**
Talk on the phone at home and on your cell phone with ease.

![DECT II](image3.png)  ![EasyCall II](image4.png)

**Connection**
Wirelessly stream TV, music, and conversations in stereo quality.

![ComPilot Air II](image5.png)  ![ComPilot II](image6.png)  ![TVLink II](image7.png)
(w/ ComPilot Air II or ComPilot II)

**Noise**
Understand speech over distance in groups or one-on-one in the most challenging, noisy environments.

![Roger Pen](image8.png)  ![Roger EasyPen](image9.png)  ![Roger Clip-On Mic](image10.png)  ![Roger Receiver](image11.png)

**Distance**
Enhance one-on-one conversations over distance.

![RemoteMic](image12.png)
(w/ ComPilot Air II or ComPilot II)